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SECOND YEAU PLiATTSMOUTII, NKBItASKA, FKIDAY 12VEXIXU, MAKCII S, 188!). NUMJlKlt i;o

GflEAT OIL OUT SALE
0 Q DH? JHi TDT 3H IH IES IRi JH3 2

IVEy Eirtii'e stock of Boots, laoes, HnT3l3eis and fcSlii;Pei?s
Must Be Sold By April 1st. Whoever Wants to Buy Cheap. Come. Now is the Time.

1 thank the Public for their past generous patronage, and will be pleased to see all my old customers and others to avail themselves of this rare opportunity of Cheap Goods.

All those knowing themselves indebted to me must come and

CIVIC socurjis.
l.)itii fs.. 14.;. 1 o. o. F. Alert- -

tvSrt Tiic-l:t- evening t eaeh wwk. All
traniR-ii- t brothers are reieclfully luvited to
attend.
1LATr.XOllril KNCAMI'MKN T N. 3. I. O.

cvfry alternate Friday tu
each montli In i he Masonic Hall. Visiting
Urotliers art iiivlteil Co attend.

T1KIO lAJlHiK No. . A, J. l- - Vv. Alerts

all. Transient brother are respectfully tu-

tted to at tend. F. P. I'.rown. Master Work
man ;G IS. K intter. K..reiiian ; K. ll.Steimker
Overseer; W. II. Mdler, Financier; i. F.
Houseworlli. Kecorder ; F. J Morgan, liecelv- -
r; W m. Crehan. lii.Me : Will. I.uuwig, inside
Vut-- : 1. Keu, outside Watci

C1AHH CAMP StKMS. MOD KICX WOOOMKN
Meets second and fourth Mon-

day evening at Iv. of 1. hall. All transient
brothers are reitiested to meet with u. I. A,
Newcomer. Venerable IJonsiil ; . F, Niles-Worth- y

Ad vist--r ; S. C. Wilde, Hanker; W. A.
Boeck. Cleric .

PLATTSMOUTH t.ODCK NO. 8, A. O. U. W.
Friday evening at

Rockwood hall at o'clock. All transient broth-
ers are respectfully invited to attend. I
Larson. M. W. ; F. Hovd. Foreman: S. C.
Wilde. Recorder ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer.

COIKJ K NO. 6. A. F. A. M.
Meets on the flrt and third Mondays of

each month at ihelr hall. All transient broth-
ers are cordially im itcd to meet with us.

J. G. Hichkv, W. M.
Wr. Hats. Secretary.

EUKASKA ClIAPTKIl. NO. 3. K. A. M.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of each

month at Ma-on- V Hall. Transcient brothers
are invited to ne;t with us.

K. E. Whitk, II. P.
Wm. Pv. Secretary.

CASSCOUXCILN'O 1021. ROYAL KCANUM
and fourth Mondays of

each month at Arauuni Hall.
It. N. Glens, Uegent.

P. C. Minor. Secretary.

McCONIHIE POST 43 G. A. R- -
KOSTKK.

M. A. Dickson Commander,
Bkn.i. Hkmplk Senior Vice "
B. Cahkkian Junior "

ko. Sii-us- s Adjutant.
A. SlIIPMAN Surg.
H2NKY SiKKiimr Q. M.

. A. Tarsth ofllcerof the bay.
Jamci HirKsjN " f nard

Sergt Major.
Axdkrsqv . FUV.. ..Quarter Master Sergt.
L. O.OuKru '., ..' Pout Chplaiu

Meetlnir Saturday evening

U Bin y

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of pur-

ity, strength Hnd whoJenoineness. More econo-
mical tinn the ordinary kindx, and cannot be
sold in coniDotition with the multitude of low
teiit. shirt weight alum or plionpha'e powders.
Nel tmlij in can. Khyal Bakisu Powder
Co.. lu Wall St. N. Y.

CITY
Mayor, F. M KH HEY
Clerk, W K FOX
Treasurer, --

attorney.
Jamrs Patteeson, jr.- Bvnox Clark

Engineer. - A Madolk
Police Judge, S Cl.TFFOUD
Maxell all. REORGR PoISALL.

I J V Wkckbacu"Jouncilmen, 1st ward, 1 A SAW8HUBV
2nd " t L) M Jon kh

I I ik. A Shiphan
3rd J M B Murphy

1 8 W Dctton
l Con O'Connor.4tU- -
I p McQallkn. Pkes

1 J W Johns v,Cjiaihman
Board Pub. Works Frrd Ooiidrr

i U II HawksWorth

Our First Spring Surprise !

New Goods at

Yh

OFFICIiliS.

With

flnP 'PrinD Rlnfhinr

Men's and Youths' Suits, 1.05, 7.85, 510.00.

For Business, $12.50, 315.00, 1G.50.

Boys Long Par,t Suits to 18 years, $2.9o, 33.45, $5.45 to $13.50.

I3ovs' Knee Pant Suits, $1.45, 31.95, $2.45, $3.45, $3, $3, 37;

Boys' Knee Pants 35 cU., 50 cts., 75 cts., $1.

Men's Merino Underwear 25 cents to S2.50 a suit.

Calf Shoes $1.20 to $5.00 a piir,

Men's Latest Siyies of Stiff Hats from $1.50 to $3.50.

All the Latest Styles In

Shirts, and Neckwear.

ELSiJIe One-Pr- ice Clofc
Hard "Worker for Your Trade.

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska,

settle by April 1st, as all 1113' accounts

Another Big Meeting.
Again a lurge number of people gath

ered at the Methodist church last night
to hear the singing eyttngelist tulk nucl

sing. The firit part of the meeting, as
usual, was a song service which is a very
good exercise, while the people are being
seated. The house was Oiled, and for a
lesson the the parable of the ten vergins
was read Matt 25:1-1- 0. Mr. Miller
then talked for twenty minutes, and
favoring a request sang the solo "My
Mother's Beautiful Hands," which he
sang on Tuesday night. The effective
presentation of the Lord Jesus Christ as

the Savior brought many to the alter aud
a good number were converted.

The afternoon meetings have constant
ly grown in attendance and interest this
week. Yesterday's Meeting at 3:30 was

the largest attended yet and fiere were
convesions there. Mr. Miller will proba
bly only be here this week, and those
who have not attended any of the meet-

ings should remember tonight's.

Farewell Service,
One of the earnest young Christian

workers in the Congregational church of
this city, Miss Emma E. Williams, starts
next Monday for the South, where she is

to labor as a missionary teacher among
the Freedmen, under the auspices of the
American Missionary Association. It is

the custom of the church to send an an-

nual contribution to this work, and the
sending forth of a worker is an event of
great interest to all. The services at the
Congregational church net Sunday
evening will be in the nature Gt a God-

speed to Miss Williams, and will consist
of suitable songs, addresses, etc. The
public are cordially invited to be present.

Qlenwood Opinion.

An American Vessel Reported to
Have Baen Blown Up,

Bkeslan, March 9. The Schlesischer
Zeitung prints the following sensational
private telegram from. arnqa;

'Tbe Cjerman frigate Ola has bom-

barded Mataafa's camp. The captain of
an American man-of-w- ar protested, but,
seeing his protest disregarded, he opened
fire on the Olga. The shell burst between
decks, doing much damage. The Olga
then directed a torpedo at the American
6hip, blowing her up with all hands.

Representative HY8 Pead.
The sad. news of the death, of repre-

sentative C. W. Hays, of York county,
was announced in beth houses at Lin-

coln yesterday morning. Mr. Hays wTcnt

home exactly two weeks ago sick with a

cold. It developed suddenly into pneu-

monia from which he died Wednesday
eyeniqg, The announcement of his
deqth the first one in the membership
of either house was almost immediately
followed by adjourninejlts-- . In th.e house
a cqmrnittee was appointed, with Cady
of Howard chairman, to draft suitable
resolutions and in the afternoon action
was taken and a committee appointed to
attend the funeral at York today.

The Fremont Tribune is after the
city with an article headed, The S ilary
Grab." The city fathers of that town
held an after midnight session and intro-

duced a salary ordinance fixing salaries
like thi3: "Mayor, $400, councilmcn,

each, $300; clerk, $300; treasurer, $500;
city attorney, $500; city engineer, $4 per
day and not to exceed $1,000 per year;
water commissioner, $500; street com-

missioner, $500; chief of police, $780;
chairman board of public works, $200;
members b,oard of public works, $100;
policernen,$G0Q each; chief of fire depart
ment, $250." These make a total of
$7,5S0 per jear, It wind qp the eend-pf- f

likethis- - "Are they worth it?"

The Herlad appreciates the manner
in which the business men are coming to
the front with their adds, and is gratified
to know they are reaping good returns,
in patronage secured through he Her
ald s columns.

will be placed in the collector's hands, and costs added.
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G':iIifori!l4.' Moilorn Ann?:'!!.

Near Forest Iluucii, Uio moun-
tains above Chieo, resides a young
ady who for grit and pluck we'll tako

oil' our hat to every tune. The ladj
in question, Miss kato Lucas, resides
on a mountain ranch "with her mother
and brothers, the latter being engaged
in furnishing the meat used by the
large lumber crews high up in the
Sierras. Miss Lucas is a tall, litho and
well built girl, with red, rosy cheeks,
jet black hair, bright, Hashing eyes,
and is the acknowledged belle of that
vicinity. She is an intrepid horse-
woman, and rides fearlessly and alone
over the mountain slopes and through
the ravines. She scorns a saddle, and
at times rides a fiery mustang without
either bridle or blanket, simply using
a lariat, the end tied around her
horse's head and neck. She is a capi-
tal shot with the rille and has worsted
many of the crack shots there by her
une rring aim. She has been out with
her brothers hunting, and very rarely
Tailed to bag a .deer or other wild ani-r.ja- l

which so abound in that section.
Sometimes the young miss assists in
capturing the wild cattle when they
aro required for the market, and then
the lariat is twirled with a precision
that often puts the vaqueros to shame.

A few weeks ago, after a daring
ride alter a particularly wild and Ueet
footed steer, which showed light from
the start, the young lady laughed at
the vaquero, who seemed afraid of
Lhe animal, and smilingly challenged
him to throw a rope over the animal's
head and ride him. The vaquero de-

clined with thanks. Miss Lucas then
displayed a piece of courage and dar-
ing worthy of the ancient Roman
arena. Springing from her horse, she
went up to the bound and bellowing
beast, quickly and deftly tied a rope
around' his head and neck, and then
told the vaquero to let him loose.
This ho did reluctantly, and tho en-
raged steer was quickly on' its feet,
but equally as quick the fearless lass
was on its back. Then commenc a
ride that is rarely witnessed. For
half an hour-th- e wild chase and ride
was continued over hill and dale,
through brush and canyon when the
steer gave completely out and the
triumphant girl led her captive to the
houso. It was a bold feat, and the
daring rider has made herself famous
in that section of tho country. Chico
(Cal.) Enterprise,

Two Amiable Queens.
The queen of Saxony (who "was the

Priucess Vasa, once wooed by Napo-
leon 111) has a very homely'and houses
wifely taste. She is extremely fond
of making preserves, and actually at
one time injured her health by spend-
ing too many hours over her preserv-
ing kettles and charcoal furnaces. But
withal her manners are peculiarly
royal and gracious. She possesses to
perfection the art of making a bow
that shall include in its salutation
every member of an extensive circle.
The late queen of Upw ind, the first
.vifc of the reig(ing sovereign of that
country, was, a most intelligent and ac-
complished princess, devoted to liter-
ature and fully competent to share
with her husband, the cares of state.
There .are. letters extant which she
wrote to JSapoleon 111 on the subject
of the then pending war with Prussia.
Had the French emperor hearkened to
!.ho advice which these letters con-'ainc- d

his son might today bo reign-
ing over France. Yet this lady, of
masculine vigor of mind and intellect,
was altogether feminine in her pur-
suits. She delighted in embroidery on
i.anvas, and ono'pf the drawing rooms
in the beautiful palace near The Hague
called "The House in the Wood" is
furnished throughout with her work.
The furniture coverings and the bands
that border-th- e curtains show a pat-
tern of clusters of cherries executed in
worsted work on a ground in basket
stitch of white lloss silk. The queen
was a great friend of the American
historian, Motley, and placed "The
House in the Wood" at his disposal
when ho came tostavat The Hague.

"

OhicacTQ Herald. "

The annuid report of tho Indian de-

partment of Canada eays there are en-
couraging indications that tho Indian
clement wili eventually become amal-
gamated with the general population of
the country. Tho Indian population of
the Dominion is 124,589.

Olive Logan has been looking into the
domestic economy of tho French,, aad
she finds it to consist ia doing without
things. fciliO says they make notliing go
further than other people, unless it is
talk.
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Till POPULAR

-- PRICE
Has left tor the East to buy the

Stock

CLOTHIER

ummer Clothing
Ever to Cass JOE will Iiuy

riner Olotla-iza.gr- .,

IKCabg gim-d-. Caps,
Than Ever in Plattsmouth.

GR

LOOK OUT

AND SPRING OPENING

'cJT
lias not got one dollar's worth of Goods, or old

Goods. Everything you will see in his store .
will be Bran New, of the

LATEST STYLES AJTDPATTEIUTS
At Such Low Prices it "Will You.

For "run-down- ." debilitated and overworked
women. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
tho best of all restorative tonics. It is a potent
Ppeciflo for all those Cbronio Weaknesses and
Diseases peculiar to Women : a powerful, gen-
eral as well as uterine, tonic and nervine, it
Imparts vig-o- and strength to the whole system.
It promptl y cu res weak ness of stomach, nausea,
indisrestion, bloating-- , weak back, nervous pros-
tration, debility and sleeplessness, in either sex.
It is carefully compounded by an experienced
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. Purely veg-etabl- and perfectly
hflrmlpi In nnv rcinmtinn of the svstem.

"tavorue rretcrip
Warranted. tlon" is the only medicine

for women, sold by drug-srists-,

under a positive guar
antee of satisfaction in every case, or pnee
($1.00) refunded. This guarantee ha been
printed on the bottle-wrapp- er, and fa'.thfully
carried out for many years.

For larg-o- . illustrated Treatise on Diseases of
Women 10 pag-es-

, with full directions for
home-treatmen- t), send ten cents In stamps.

Address, World's Dispensarv Medical
Association. 063 Main Street. Buffalo, H. X.

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor

Mala St., Over Mergs' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever cams west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Business suits
from $ 10 to $33, dress suits, $25 to $45.
pants $4, $ , fG, $0.50 and, upwards.

Will gu.a.ra.r,teed a fit.

Prices Comoelilion.
We will give a good silver watch to

anyone who sends rs. twtnty-fi- r yearly
subscribers to the UeuALi- -

Finest, Largest and Cheapest
of

lirought county. Remember

You Saw

Q
Spring Shelf-Wor- n

Astonish

Defy

FOR JOE'S

XEE- -

.Robert Donnelly's
Wagon and

Blacksmith

Wagons, Buggies, Machine Quickly Impaired ;
Plow Sli;irieiid and (Jewerai

Jobbing Done.

Horseshoeing a Specialty
I USE THE

Horseshoe, which sharpens Itsel' as t wears
away, so there Is never any danger of your

Uors slipping and hurting iteelf. all
and examine thia shoe and you will

iiave no other. Eet!4hoe made.

ROBERT DONNELLY
SIXTH ST., PLATTSMOUTH

Lumber Yard.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

H. L WATERMAN & SON
Wholesale nd Hetail Dealer In

DI LUMBER !

Shiugiee, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blinds.
Can supply every demand of the trada

Call and get terms. Fourth street
Id Hear of Opera House.
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